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NEGOTIATIONS :POLITICÂL & MILITARY

A :POQLITIQAL NEGOTIATIONS

18. Tme Commission noted witb satisfaction that
following its own recommaendation of 3rd December, 1954(reproduQoed in full in the First Interim Report, 94-96 pp.),the Royal Laotian Government expressed a desire to enter
into political talks with the representatives of the'P~athet Lao'. The two Parties agreed, at the very
boginning of the period under review,1 that a Consultative
PDlitical C0onference be immediately convened in order to"consolidate ,peace and realise the unification of theFathe4r1'an 'd." It was further suggested by the 'Pathet Lao'that'the two Delegations miglit examine the question of thecessation of ail sots of hosti1ities and draw Up a commondeclaration for publication throughout Laos.,

19. < This' Joint Declaration, signed at the Consultative
Political1 Confeerenc'e at -Plaine-des-Jarres on lSth
January, 1955 stated:

"The two Parties gave proof of mutual-,sincerity
and recognised the necessi <ty toý coll 'aborate in
order to implement together the Geneva Agreement,
consolidate peace, grant'democratie trreedoma ýto
the people, realise the unity of the country,
and complete the independence of the Fatherland.
The two Parties have agreed that.they will
endeavour to settle by negotiations ail questions
concernillg the independence of the country in
order to obtain good results'

20,. The 'Pathet Lao' wished to treat the Consultative
Political Conference as a proliminary meeting whioh
might lead to the oreation of a Joint Political Council
for the settlemient of basic politj.cal problem8 and theholding of 11free general elections by secret ballot,
in accordaxice with the spi.rit'arnd the latter of the
Final Declaration made at the Geneva Conference."

21. After protracted delibeirations, the two ]Parties
agreed to issue on 9th Mardi, 195b a joint statement
the full text of wliich is given as AppendixlAt.

2. T'he two Delegations further agreed that theConsultative Political conference should henceforward
ineet at Vientianie where the 'Pathet Lao' was to maintain
a separate Delegation.

23,. The Commissiontcok1 note of 'tIiee political
declarations but pointed out on 29th March that it hadnot received "any official communication as to these
regotiations, the problemis discussed and settled,progress made, and the difficulties the two Parties
axe encoointerng in respect of a political settleient,"
Ini the absence of this information, it was uflable to
evaluate the political situation and offer such advice
and suggestionis as mi.ght, in ita opi.nion, help the Partiesto come to a settiement. The Commission~, therefore,
requested that it be kept regularly informed of the
progress of thÂe worÀc of the Conference,


